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SUMMARY
The first case of malacoplakia known to have affected
the female genital tract is presented. This lesion involved
the upper vagina and presented clinically as an infiltrating
carcinoma. No evidence of malacoplakia of the urinary
tract was found. A strong positive culture of E. coli, the
light and electron microscopic findings, as well as the
patient's rapid response to a broad-spectrum antibiotic,
lend support to the current theory that malacoplakia may
represent a peculiar response to infection with E. coli.
S. Afr. Med. l., 47, 1342 (1973).
Malacoplakia, first described by Michaelis and Gutmann
ir. 1902,' is a rare though well-documented condition
that most commonly affects the urinary tract, but it
has also been described in the male genital and gastro-
intestinal tracts inter alia. We present the first case of
this disorder occurring in the female genital tr(\ct, more
specifically in the vagina.
CASE REPORT
A 65-year-old nulliparous White woman presented with
episodes of vaginal bleeding of 3 months' duration and
with a yellow, offensive, vaginal discharge that had
been present for a slightly longer period. The patient
complained, too, of dyspareunia which had been present
for a year. Other ailments included chronic bronchitis,
slight stress incontinence, mild anorexia, and weight
loss during the previous year.
Physical examination showed a woman in fairly good
general health. A slight, bloody, vaginal discharge was
seen. The vagina was atrophic and extremely narrow,
and in the upper third and involving chiefly the anterior
fornix and wall, was a firm, partially necrotic, ulcerated,
bleeding, nodular lesion, with a surface measuring approxi-
mately 2 cm by 6 cm. The lesion did not involve the
cervix.
The uterus was small and curettage yielded no endo-
metrium, and the parametria were clinically normal.
Auscultation of the lungs revealed bilateral, diffuse
rhonchi and the chest X-ray findings suggested bilateral
bronchopneumonia with underlying bronchiectasis.
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Haematology showed a total white cell count of
13 lOO/mm' and an erythrocyte sedimentation rate of 45
mm in the first hour (Westergren). No bacterial growth
was obtained from vaginal swabs and a midstream urine
specimen.
Biopsy of the lesion showed vascular connective tissue
with a marked plasma cell and slight neutrophil infiltrate,
as well as numerous histiocytes with a pale, foamy
cytoplasm (von Hansemann cells), many of them arranged
in sheets, which contained the Michaelis-Gutmann bodies,
pathognomonic of malacoplakia, in the cytoplasm. These
round, basophilic and concentrically-laminated bodies
measured 1 - 20 /Lm in diameter and also lay free in places
(Fig. 1).
Fig. 1. Vaginal biopsy specimen showing in1lammatory
cells and concentrically laminated Michaelis-Gutmann
bodies. (A1cian blue-periodic-acid-Schiff x 250.)
The Michaelis-Gutmann bodies showed positive staining
for iron with Perl's Prussian blue reaction, for calcium
with the von Kossa method and stained negatively
(intensely red) with the Gram stain. They also stained
positively for neutral mucopolysaccharides with the perio-
dic-acid-Schiff stain, while the innermost portion, showing
the most prominent concentric lamination, stained posi-
tively for acid mucopolysaccharides with the Alcian blue
method.
Many of the rnstiocytes, in addition to the typical
Michaelis-Gutmann bodies, contained periodic-acid-Schiff-
positive granules of varying size in the cytoplasm,
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similar to those described in 1971 by Di Silvio and
Bartlett in a case of malacoplakia of the colon.'
These granules showed negative staining for iron.
calcium and acid mucopolysaccharides.
Occasional histiocytes contained clusters in their cyto-
plasm of what appeared to be large bacillary bodies,
which, in the case of these particular cells, hardly
stained at all and had a pale, foamy look (Fig. 2).
These rod-like structures were, like the Michaelis-Gut-
mann bodies, Gram-negative.
Fig. 2. Bistiocytes (indicated by arrows) with pale, foamy
cytoplasma containin, clusters of bacillary structures.
(Alcian blue-periodic-acid-Schiff x 400.)
o tumour tissue was found in the biopsy specimen. A
clinically normal area of vaginal mucosa was also examined
and histology showed a slight acute-on-chronic non-specific
vaginitis, but no signs of malacoplakia.
Material for electron microscopic examination was
fixed initially in phosphate-buffered glutaraldehyde and
subsequently in Palade's osmium tetroxide, the pH of
both fixatives being about 7,2. This tissue, taken from
the vaginal lesion, was embedded in Spurr's resin and
cut on a L.K.B. ultramicrotome, stained with uranyl
nitrate and lead citrate, and examined with a Zeiss 9S2
electron microscope. The two main cell types were plasma
cells and von Hansemann cells. Some of the latter
contained typically laminated Michaelis-Gutmann bodies
showing varying degrees of mineralization. In the cyto-
plasm in the vicinity of the Michaelis-Gutmann bodies
numerous whorled structures were found, some of which
were partially or wholly mineralized (Fig. 3). In several
of the blocks examined, bacillary structures with a mor-
phology consistent with that of E. coli were found lying
in clear vacuoles in the cytoplasm of von Hansemann
cells (Fig. 4). Cytological smears were taken simulta-
neously with the biopsy specimen, and the findings were
also diagnostic of malacoplakia.
Cystoscopy showed a trigonitis, but no lesion resembling
that in the vagina. Rectal examination proved negative.
The patient was treated with doxycycline (lOO mg
daily for 30 days), a vaginal cream containing tetracy-
Fig. 3. Whorled structures (indicated by arrows) showing
\'arying degrees of mineralization (x 22500).
Fig. 4. Bacillary structure lying in a clear vacuole in the
cytoplasm of a von Hansemann cell Arrows indicate
whorled structures (x 47 500).
cline and amphotericin-B (3 applications daily for 30
days) and an oral oestrogen preparation (0,625 mg daily
for 30 days) and was seen again a month later when
she was found to be asymptomatic. On re-examination the
vagina no longer appeared atrophic and in the place of
the former, ulcerated lesion, two reddish-yellow, well-
circumscribed and slightly raised areas, both approxi-
mately I cm in diameter, were found. Biopsy showed a
chronic, non-specific vaginitis (Fig. 5), but no signs of
malacoplakia. Cytological smears also, were free from
signs of malacoplakia. However, a good growth of E. coli
was still obtained from a vaginal swab taken at this stage.
Antibiotic therapy was continued with a diminished
dosage.
DISCUSSION
This case is the first documented instance of malacoplakia
of the female genital tract, more specifically of the
vagina, and is added to the growing list of anatomical
I
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Fig. 5. Vaginal biopsy specimen after treatment, showing
a chronic, non-specific vaginitis, but no malacoplakia.
(Alcian blue-periodic-acid-Schiff x 250.)
sites known to have been affected by this disorder.
Some of the more recent additions to this list were
reported by Gupta et al.' who found the lesions of
malacoplakia in the lungs, bones, urinary bladder and kid-
neys of a 61-year-old woman.
The case we report clinically resembled a malignant
lUmour.
Indeed, the fact that malacoplakia can mimic a cancer
was emphasized by Di Silvio and Bartlett' who reported
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a case of colonic malacoplakia tbat resembled a car-
cinoma. Colonic malacoplakia was associated with an
adenocarcinoma in 2 cases reported by Finlay-Jones
et al.'
The ultrastructural features of our case accord broadly
with those described by other authors. Whorled structures
similar to those we have demonstrated are reported in
several articles.'" However, particularly noteworthy in
our material were the bacillary structures seen on both
light and electron microscopy. Finlay-Jones et al.' reported
ultrastructures resembling portions of bacterial bodies
in their cases, and our findings (which include the strongly
positive E. coli culture obtained and the patient's rapid
response to antibiotic therapy) tend to favour their
theory, namely that malacoplakia probably represents a
peculiar chronic inflammatory response to infection by
a coliform organism.
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